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' i TITLED BRITISH HEROES DIVORCE DEFENDANTS;
S Go to Koch's for Kitchen ''"Equipment;" You Arc Sure
jt f'.. 4 l),.l I..Hi iciliiig 11 iv-- msi in

Rhinelander Cleahable
Refrigerators

Special Sale of Refrigerator time and no

refrigerator tliat is the
plaint of many a housewife 'ffnPTl

'HSs'4 .who waited too lonsr for
p hot weather to begin.

Come in and soe our fine
line of the Iihinelander
Cleanable, in all sizes.

Women s Low Shoes
and Slippers

Beginning Tuesday, July 8th
we will offer women's low shoes and oxfords at greatly re-
duced prices. We do not want to carry any of these shoes
over. Every pair must go. This sale offers you a most
wonderful opportunity to supply yourself at a great say-
ing. The styles are perfectlygodd and could be worn next
summer just as well as this. Buy shoes now. They'll cost

We can sa e you money on CAMP OUTFITS, such
2 as Cots, Stools, Chairs, Stoves, Tents and TatWins.

T TTT 1 Plione 548yoa more later. PiimvvmiMiwa
0RPEN PAINTING WILSO

F
if a 1I n I 1

Lot 560. Growing Girls'
Dark Brown Calfskin Ox-
fords, lace, low heel, good
and comfortable, regular $6
value. Special Sale Price
$4.95.

Lot oil. Growing Girl's
Black Calfskin Oxfords, lace
low heel, a real quality ox

No. 542VL., Women's White
Canvas Oxfords, lace, Cu-
ban heel, good, . substantial
and serviceable, regular
$4.50 value, Special Sale
Price $3.45

No. 5681,:., Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, imitation top,
regular $7.00 value, Special
Sale Price $5.95

No. 5361 o, Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, lace, white
welting and stitching, low
Cuban heel, regular $7.00
VslllP. Snpfinl Snlo Pr $

f London is sasptog at th number of dome3tic scandals that are
being aired in the divorce courts by the nobflity. Lady Clifton, ar the
left is one of the handsomest of British beauties to seek separation
from a soldier of the great war Lord Clifton. 32 years old. was a
major In the royal artillery. Lady Clifton was active In the trenches
distributing smokes and delicacies to the American soldiers. The duch-
ess of Westminster, at the right, daughter of Mrs. Cornwallis-Wes- l.

has Just been granted a decree from the duke, who served In Egypt
and won a D. SC.

ford, regular ?5 value. Spe-
cial Sale Price $3.45

Lot 5241'i Women's White
Reinskin Oxfords, lace, with e2!cloth covered curved French !?hi picturu In the rooms f the pub- -

lie tunds lommltte. nt which Mr. Sin-- j

nott in chairmnn. many eastern ten-

derfoot sre learning what the Kound-- '
up is and what it looks like.

m m it

McMinnville Officer
j Has Hand Shot Off by

Robber in Automobile
heels, regular $6 values. Spe--
vicu oue Hire &i.vo

No. 562V-;- , Growing Girl's JIoMINNVriJ-E- , r July 7. Night
n. l J E. flark. with hi left

No. 5381 Women's Black
Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace, JItinips, low heel, patent lea

iRieth People to Visit
j California on Trip

Tn Oresontan Scec:al.)
ther, turned sole, regular So f

l.and shot off and three tiullets puss- -

ins through his hat. saved his life by;
fleetness uf foot at 3:15 o'clock th!
morning. "

,

While making hi regilar rounds of
th e:tv officer (lark saw a light- - j

miiiiary neei, regular $7.00
value, Special Sale Pr. $5.95

No. 526, Women's Black

value, Special Sale Pr. $3.95
No. 510;., Growing Girls' 7. Mrs. II J. Kns-,ill:a-

and sons. Ny- -
KIKTH. July

jh, daughterumps, low heel, patent lea Mrs. FredMm t...!..r.l untr.mohilo tandipsr near the kee. Charlie and ArthurKid Oxfords, welt soles, lace,
military heel, regular $6.00

even- -
! h ill anriarhine the ve- - Hannan and babies left Friday

In Culi- -
ther, a wonderful value. Reg-
ular $4.50 quality, Special
Sale Price $3.93

value, Special Sale Pr. $4.95
hicle he was hailed l.v one of the oc- - ins for a few months' visit
rupants who asked the direclion to fortiia.
T;il;uunk. Before he could reply the, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Farley
rfflfar wi. r0.J to throw lip hi? moved In their new home

are niw
on An- -No. 5061 Women's Black

Gun Metal Oxfords, made of hands. An ir.slant later the man op- - tliony street.
ened f;re with the result that the of-- j The Rjelh bll team knocked the
fleer's hfiml sis shattered. j I'matllla Indians out St'jrduy at the

Mr. Clark then turned to run. The Round-l'- p park with a score of 16 to
man near the automobile continued to! 14,
sihoot ind a luibseqtient Investigation! Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrv fSrant and

No. 5411", Growing Girl's
Pumps, patent kid, low heel,
smart and good, regular

4.50 value, Special Saje
Price $3.45

No.'oiiii, Growing Girl's
Pumps, Mary Janes, with

fine quality calfskin, low
heel, welt sole, lace, regular
$5.00 value, Special Sale
Price $3.95

) revealed a number of bullet marks on daughter are vlstt'.njr In Idaho.
the walls c.f the city hall toward Kellv Clark and sister, Fay, or ai-P- .

W.

I Sir William Orpcn Is here at work on a portrait of President
'Wilson. Sir "ilti&m has painted practically every promftisnt per-
sonage cennected aah tii peace congress.bee. are visiting their brother,No. 567 ', Women's Darkankle straps, low heel, a Clark.

Mr. Jennings returned recentlyBrown Oxfords, a verv fine

jwhirh the offlT-- ran. Mr. Clark was
j taken to a hos Ital where his hand
! was amputate d. Henderson
! was notified arJ is making a search

of this vicinity in hope of apprehendi-
ng- the man responsible for the shoot- -

from overseas and is now employed Silvcrton Folk Object
at the round house as hostler heSale

pump youll
$4.50 value,
Price . .....

Special JltI heel.- - Regular, 10 iicmai K oy jian t no
Upheld Russian Reds$3.45

No. 548, Women's DarkNo. 578V2, Women's White

Mr. Dwlght and John Kanford are!
visiting in Ontario. Idaho. j

Mi.s Marjorle Hall is visiting Em- -

ma flordon of Pendleton. j

Miss .Mildred Htickler of Pendleton,
was a guest of Itttra and Carrie Hill- -

Brown Oxfords, calfskin.Canvas Oxfords, low rubber

ins. The city has offered a reward
of $5i for the arrest of the man.

The wound-- d officer says one of
the four men in the auto was dressed
in a brown suit and wore a brown
hat. Another man wore a grov suit,
descriptions of the other two men are
lacking. Residents in the vicinity or
the Yamhill river bridge heard the

lace, imitation ivory tip, welt&3
SILVKItTOX. Or.. T. The

home-comin- g ire. .ptic-- held hrre yes-
terday in liormr of t!ie rt turned sol-

diers and fail'Ta ta-o- e near ending In
a r ot when J. IT. Hrsmer interruiiled
Pev. .T. A. Henn-t- during hi address,
of weh-oru- bv suyimr he M.i not

heels ,lace, just right for
now, regular $3.00 value,
Special Sale Price. . , . . $2.45

sole, military heel, regular
$7.00 value. Special Sale

man Saturday and Suirlny.
Mr. and Mrs. th-o- . Roberts are vis-

iting in Kcho.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Uilley were In

Rleth Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.

l.di") marks and sentenced to three
months imprisonment. The jail sent-
ence, ho,n-or- . was suspended.

Sauerborn's defense was that the
Kreisbaltt had reprinted the article
from a newspaper In unoccupied iler-man-

which alleged the killing of twj
Americans by civilians, and that the
Americans sul.se(iHntly levied a fltm
of 2H euu marks on the town where the
shooting wns alleged to have oecnr. d.

The military authorities contended
thai the publication of this and similar
articles was due to a rscrct German or-
ganisation, the object of which was to
spread propaganda In
unoccupied Cermany and in th

zf.nes ns well.
Muiitauhaiir Is the head riartors of

the First lmision. the largest tonn oc-
cupied by ths Amertcans 011 the eatbank of the lthitie.

Price $5.95 shooting and are sure that the car
crossed the bridge shortly afterward lV :.. aptaklng the truth.Wm. ElUs.

No. 533, Women's White
Canvas Slippers, two straps,
Cuban heel, regular $1.75

No. 56012, Women's Ma-yga- ny

Oxfords, fine qual Dynamite Used at
Butte to Blow Up

Mr. HenneU was speaking of the
present conditions in Russln. and stat-
ed that "in this roimtr.r we must
live under one flatr or the other, the
red. white and blue, or the red.'

When Hnetti'T interrupted the

ity calf, welt sole, white rubvalue, Special Sale Pr. $1.45
No. 557, Women's White

Cnat I.eagito Standing
Ijs Angeles i6 33

Vernon 41 39
Han Francisco 41
?alt Lake 40

ber heel and sole, imitation Copper Co. Office
.629
.647
.545
.;oo
.44
.434
.407

Canvas Oxfords, low heel,
turn sole, lace, for service
and comfort, regular $3.00

Oakland 42 4
whig tip,' very smart, regu-
lar $6.50 value, Special Sale
Price $4.95

Sacramento 36 47
Seattle 33 4

jspenker -- omeooe in the audlvnce said
Bl'TTK. Mont., July T. An explo- - "put him out," nnd foM.imly hon-i- n

of dynamite placed in the en- - j ired r f S' 3d:ers and men started for
trance of the Anaconda Copper Mln-,ir- n A ri,,t whs a vested when the
ine company's pay office damaged prrsidcnt of tho day emphatically call-th-

and Furroundinsr buildings in the v(i f,,r order.
heart of Butte' business district all Hostner is a man of strong oclal-abo-

4 o'clock this morning. A heavyj ifujc tendencies and has served time

No. 563. Women's Blackvalue, Special Sale Pr. $2.45
No. 552, Women's White For Skin TorturesKid Oxfords, genuine turn

Score.
Salt Lake Vernon 0.

Kacramento 3. Oakland
Los Angeles Portland i.

Seattle 3. San Francisco 2.
National Icagnc.

Canvas Slippers, two strap,
irJn prating blown against the buildsole, lace, military heel, a

real ouality shoe, regular in the countv at Salem for libel,
having been convicted on a charge
made some time itgo by the Benedic-
tine fathers of Aft. Angel.

white curved Cuban heel,
regular $3.00 value. "Special
Sale Price ; $2.45

$7.50 value, Special Sale Cincinnati .

Price S5.75

Ing opposite narrowly mssed a street-
car heavily loaded with miners. The
property loss will not exceed
Anaconda officials said,

Windows in a half doien stores were
Mown out. but the charge. hnught by

the police to have been probably a

New York .

Chicago
Pittsburg . .

.667

.644

.544j

.50;

.500

.3g8

.387)

No. 5571.., Women's White No. 5441,',. Women's Black

... 44
. .. . 3

s:
34

. . . . 32
2

. ... 24... 11
Score.

Don't worry about ecxema or other'
fkin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by usinu Ze.no, obtained
at any drug store lot i3c, or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
black heads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. 2mo is a clean, penetrating,
antis-pti- c neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It iseavly
applied and costs a mee trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The W. Rose Co.. Cteeeted. O.

Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
GEHMW KOITOI! HMD 1XH

FALSI; XK.WR OF V. S. AltMY

CORI.KNZ, July 7. Oeorge
editor of the Montaubaur Kreis- -

Canvas Oxfords, lace, white
covered heeL regular $4.50

Brooklyn . .

St. Louis . .

Boston
Philadelphia

dozen sticks of dynamite, was not;
properly placed to do great damage to,military heeL regular $7.50

value, Special Sale Pr. $5.95 tlie brick and reinforced concrete one- -
story structure. The pay office was

values, Special Sale Pr. $3.45
No. 518 Women's White Yetrdiy bliitt conf ided rm the charge of having

publUln-- f.ilse statements regarding
the American troops, has been finedNo. 5341A Women's Black

Kid Oxfords, turn sole, cov- - fc -

Cincinnati Mttsburj
Boston 6. Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 4, t. Louis 3.

American l.eag-uc- .

Vew Tork 33 22

Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
military heel, regular $8.00

; recently completed and was an annert
' to the three-stor- y engineering and

timekeeper's office and is a block
north of the company's administrative
building. It is diagonally across the
street from "the Western Federation of

ered r rench heeL a good de-- f SsKvalue, Special Sale Tr. $6.3o pendaMe shoe, regular $7 i
, Miners' hall, which was dynamited In

.635
.615
.63
.501
.;oo
4S

.446

.23:

No. 5431., Women's White I value, Special Sale Pr. $4.95
Buck Oxfords, welt sole, im- - I No. 515., Women's Black
itation wing tip, lace, mili- - I Kid Oxfords, welt sole, imi--

19t4 during a factional union contro
versy.

Chicago -

Cleveland 3

Detroit 32
St. Louis 31
Boston 3

Washington 29
Philadelphia 14

The police have made three arrests
for Investigation.tarv heel, a very desirable tation tip, Louie Cuban heel,

regular $8.50 value, Specialoxford. Regular $7.50 val fYciH-- tc ItallaiLi.
Sale Price $6.95

YeMrrdaVs Score- -.

Washington 3. New Tork 1

Chicago 4. JetroIt 1.
Pt. Ixiuis 6. Cleveland 3.

ue. Special Sale Price $5.95
No. 505U, Women's White

IOMI3. July 7. Considerable
tan been caused here by re- -Ma. Ml. Women's Black Kid Oi- -

fnroH arrtt me. leotlw-- r lewch hrrl.
tmiuiiion tip. regtilar S7.50 ealtte.
Sprvial tinle lt S5.B.1

I ports from Fiume, published in the
'f ress of Rome, that French soldiers
belonging to Inter-allie- d forces have

Ilun Prisnev Ikmw Soon.
BER1.1.V. July 7 tt Is expected all

German prisoners of war would be on

Kid Oxfords, welt sole, lace,
white ivory leather sole and
hl, neat. 'smart and good.
Iealar $6.50 value, Special

n, !V.V'., Bomfliii nam Brown passed thrugh Flurre shouting "Vivs
Kid Ovfos-d--. luce. leatlK-- r 4'nban tiot-1-.

the-- way home soon. The Germans Jueo-S!av- i, . vive France, vive Jugo-Flum-

death to Italy."imitation SS.OO value. held prisoner bv France will be turn- - Slavia andclal Bale Prtrr 6.. ed over to the Herman authorities at General Wrazbili, commander ofSa'e Price $1.95 Xo, 637, Woinrao lHM-f-c l!ni Kid
Xd. 547. Women's White OtfonlH. ttrw Cuban while

tcllirur and mttctttne. rvciilar an.fto

Cologne, Mayence and Coblenx. Those the Inter-allie- d forces at Fiume. is
in K.ngland will be sent by way ported to have lodged a protest with

of Holland or direct by steamer to the French general.
Germany.value. SpwMM sale ITwf ... S.5

No. hli'-z- . Women's Brown t'alf ft- -
Reir.pkin Oxfords, white
v, Aunr, militarv heels, lace,
ro-ii- h- $0.00 vfJu-?- , Special

If You are Going to
? Need a Truck

We ask you to investigate the merits of the

WINTHER
TRUCK

1 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 2 ton capacity. ,

Sturdy, reliable and fill every truck require-
ment.

We are distributors for Umatilla county.

Independent Garag'e
Distributors

COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-BOOT- H

Court at Thompson St. Phone 633

Tr in said that fl.OOO German oris- - l t itf 4 r. l luilt l.rtnnis WIT. I. i

ford. laee. tmiwd rrtrli nci, crr orers are remaining voluntarily In i?i- - NOT IIASTKX ;KNKIt L STItlKK
beria.

i PARIS. July 7. The Kxeeutive corn- -
mart and r w Me. reular

rajue. Mx-eta-l Kak? TTice I.S5$4.9Salo Price

MMiis uacr?T orpiiTiiT store

jfGpGoples
.

Warehouse!,
" -- rtr'ram, fSSmV

Giant Round-L- p Picture m",p ,he Mc,al ,Vork"'s r"lon
; ... , . , has failed In its attempt to have the
j UpenS UaSningtOn tiyeS proposed general strike begin before
j the date already selected. The metal

Washington;, r. C. July 7. At- - workers In the 7'arls district are on
jtentlon of visitors to Representative strike at present and hope to be able
: Sinnott's office Is being attracted by to e the support of a general strike.
a 12 fooiputnre of the Pendleton The committee In chanre of the gen-- I

Ronnd-l'- which he has recently eral strike decided that to advance
i placed. It was ent him by the com- - the date or to in any way modify the
j meroial club of Pendleton. This pie- - plans might endanger the success ol
ture is sad to lie from the largest the strike. The metal workers, how-- j

negative ever taken, and Is a striking ever will receive financial help.
depiction of the Pendleton classic. It,

tvii taken at the Ilound-f- p of isn.i Isn't it a fact that the eongreation
i when all was ready for the Mdolnijs ",of a wide awake preached Is seldom
to begin. Following the hanging of.caught napping?


